
Owned and promoted by: 

Welcome to the: 

Trade & Salvage Store 



We have a supply of vehicles 
from the UK’s leading trade and 
car salvage experts with nearly 

30 years experience!

Run your own Trade & Car Salvage

business from home!

No experience required

Full training given | On-going support



Our Product:

Buy at trade prices or lower!                            No damage Hpi clear!                                   Salvage & repair

We supply, 100%, trade vehicles (HPi clear) mint conditions or they might have just a 
few marks or dents on them, to category salvage cars, all types available, some, still 
with manufactures warranties on them!

No Bidding | No auctions to deal with | No travelling | Nationwide delivery

Cars from £500 to £100,000, some still with manufactures warranty!



The Business Model:

Working from home or anywhere you chose! You will be able to purchase these vehicles direct through us at low prices.

We offer detailed instructions and on-going training, so no experience is required, but the love of cars is helpful.

Once you select a vehicle from our available members lists and you are happy with the potential profits, simply email us your 
interest and if still available, if so, you can then place a holding deposit of £200 per vehicle. (Refundable if not as described). 

We will then send over the walk-around video of the vehicle, this saves any traveling. 

Provided everything is as described, we will invoice you and you can pay the balance by bank transfer. 
We can then arrange delivery to you or your chosen garage/body shop.

If the vehicle is not as described, we will refund your £200 holding deposit, easy and simple!



Why are we different?

Members only £50 to join us: (Refunded on your 1st purchase!)

• Full access to all vehicles, supplied to you at trade prices, no bidding involved.
• Cost of repair reports, so your local garage does not try to over charge you
• Full inspection of each vehicle, including repair cost and retail|private selling price and potential profits
• Video's of vehicles, so no travelling, buy from the comfort of your arm chair.
•Help obtaining trade insurance at the best price
• Nationwide delivery available from £1 per mile.
•Back up and support

Everything you’ll need to run and operate your own vehicle trade & salvage business…



Here is an example of just one of our salvage cars that recently sold, so you can see yourself how the profit 
margins work!

2019 (69) Renault Captur 1.5 dci GT Line (only 3,800 miles) Top of the line, heated leather seats, sat nav, 
etc! As new once repaired, still smells new! 100% HPi Clear.

Retail price: £13,995.00 Our price was, easy fix, just £7,495. Labour cost to fix £500.

Cheapest one on Autotrader £13,000.00 with this mileage. 

Car cost when fixed £7,995 | Max profit retail: £6,000.00 | Private sale: £5,005.00 | Trade sale: £2,505.00

Example of your profit margins for a salvage car

dated 16.01.2022



Here is an example of just one of our trade cars, so you can see yourself how the profit margins work!

2010 (10) Landrover Freelander 2.2 Sport LE  - Leather seats, full electrics, FSH, loads of bills, etc! 100% HPi
Clear in great condition.

Retail price: £7,995.00 Our price £5,495. 

Profit: £2,500.00

Example of your profit margins on a 

trade car – No damage - Hpi clear

dated 16.07.2021



Work in your spare time for full time money!

Just selling 1 salvage car a month, average profit £2,000.00

• 2 cars = £4,000.00

• 4 cars = £8,000.00

So, you can see, there is massive potential here, we do it every day!

Literally, just a few hours is all it takes on your part. We deliver to your chosen body shop, you collect it all fixed, maybe you 
valet the car (your choice) then advertise it and drive it until sold if you wish. 

Just selling 1 trade car a month, average profit £1,500.00

• 2 cars = £3,000.00

• 4 cars = £6,000.00

You can sell cars within hours!

As a member, we are here to support you every step, to ensure you don’t make the mistakes that in-experienced people make 
everyday!

With our help and guidance, your on your way to freedom…



Join us today!

Register today!

• Access to our vehicles from £500 to £100,000.

• Vehicles supplied to you at trade prices, no bidding.!

• Cost of repair reports.

• Full inspection of each vehicle, including repair cost and retail, private selling price and potential profits.

• Video's of vehicles, so you can get an even better view of your vehicle, no need to travel.

• Help with traders insurance

• We arrange nationwide delivery available. 

Pay by bank transfer, just £50. (Refunded on first purchase)

Our bank details are:

Lloyds

Name: CL Promotions 

Sort Code: 30-91-91

Account No: 24999468

Use ref: SS/ “your initials”

Then email us direct at: sales@clpromotions.net so we can confirm your order

mailto:sales@clpromotions.net


Please contact Chris Jones on:

01625 – 704900 

Or Email him at: sales@clpromotions.net

If wish to see more examples of sold 

vehciles!

Visit The Salvage Store here:  CLICK HERE!

Promoted by:

mailto:info@cl-promotions.co.uk
https://clpromotions19.wixsite.com/website

